
Healthy Halloween
Let’s face it, we’re all going to enjoy a little extra candy around Halloween, but with a little creativity, 
we can create some healthy fun, too.  Does your family eat all of the trick-or-treat candy before 
Halloween? Maybe this year you can hand out small toys, pencils, glow bracelets, tattoos or silly 
bands. You can find all these things inexpensively at Target, Michaels, Dollar Store or online at 
Oriental Trading Company. Don’t worry, the trick-or-treaters will still get lots of candy, and they‘ll 
enjoy the novelty of your handouts. As a bonus, Mom and Dad won’t be tempted to eat everything 
before Halloween.

Roast your pumpkin seeds.
The hardest part of roasting pumpkin seeds is separating the seeds from the “guts” of the pumpkin. 
This is easiest if you pull the seeds out BEFORE you scrape out the guts. Cut the entrance hole into 
the pumpkin, stick your hand inside and rake the seeds with your hand, catching the seeds in your 
palm. The seeds will pop right out with minimal guts attached.
Rinse the seeds in a colander and drain them. Let them air dry for a bit.
Place the pumpkin seeds in a single layer on an oiled baking sheet, stirring to coat. If you prefer, omit 
the oil and coat with non-stick cooking spray.
Sprinkle with salt (or seasoned salt, chili powder, or any seasoning you like) and bake at 325 degrees 
F until toasted, about 25 minutes, checking and stirring after 10 minutes.
Let cool and store in an air-tight container. You can eat them shells and all. Pumpkin seeds have lots 
of fiber, protein and most vitamins and minerals.

Feed your little goblins well before they head out on Halloween. 
Make sure they have a yummy, nutritious meal full of protein and fiber, so they don’t fill up on candy. 
Monster Chili is a big hit. Make your favorite chili recipe and have the kids (and adults) make monster 
faces using veggies on their bowls. Ideas: use red peppers as mouths or bloody fangs, carrots or 
cherry tomatoes as noses, shredded carrots, broccoli or bean sprouts as hair, and black olives as 
eyes. Have the veggies cut up and ready to go and kids are likely to snack on them as their chili cools 
and they create. Even reluctant veggie eaters may try a nibble of monster nose.

Play an active game: Find the Skeleton
Get an inexpensive skeleton decoration with movable limbs or print a skeleton picture from the 
internet. Carefully take the skeleton apart at its joints and hide the parts around your house or yard. 
Ask your kids to find the bones and reassemble the skeleton by taping the parts onto a door or the 
floor (little kids may need a skeleton picture as a reference). To get their blood pumping, have two 
skeletons and make it a competition.

Have a healthy Halloween! ~Flagstaff Wellness Committee


